Water quality is an important criterion for evaluating the suitability of water for drinking and domestic purpose. The main objective of this study was to investigate the physicochemical characterization of groundwater for drinking water consumption. Ten captured sources were selected from three aquifers including the Guelma Mio-Plio-Quaternary alluvial basin; the Senonian Heliopolis Neritic limestone aquifer, and the Eocene limestones of Ras El Agba-Sellaoua aquifer. The analyses concerned the periods of high water in May 2017 and low water in August 2017. Twelve parameters were determined for the water samples: pH, T (°C), EC, Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , Na + , K + , Cl -, HCO 3 -, SO 4 2-, NO 3 -, TH (hydrotimetric degree), TAT (total alkalinity titration). The interpretation of the various analytical results allowed the determination of the chemical facies and the classification of the groundwater aquifers as follows: (i) in the alluvial layer, the gypsiferous marl substratum and the clays of the three terraces (high, medium and low) have given the water a chlorinated calcium chemical facies in the east part of the study area and travertines feeding partly alluvial layer, and have given a bicarbonated calcium water facies in the west, (ii) in the Senonian of Heliopolis limestone and Eocene carbonate formations of Ras El Agba--Sellaoua, the chemical facies are calcium bicarbonate. Water isotopes (δ 18 O and δD) helped to determine the origin of groundwater. Overall, the groundwater in the area is hard and has significant to excessive mineralization. It is progressively degraded in the direction of flow, especially in the Guelma alluvial aquifer.
INTRODUCTION
Water is the most essential supporting element for the survival of human life, gives full support in the movement, circulation and cycling of nutrients [BANO 2017; DAHOUA et al. 2017; HAMAD et al. 2018b] . In the last few decades, there has been a tremendous increase in the demand for fresh water due to rapid growth of population, unplanned urbanization, industrialization and too much use of fertilizers and pesticides in agriculture [BAHROUN, CHAIB 2017; BESSER et al. 2018; HAMED et al. 2018; JOARDER et al. 2008] . Meanwhile sufficient potable quality of water is deteriorating and its pollution level is going up at a fast rate. Increase in human population has exerted an enormous pressure on the provision of safe drinking water especially in developing countries [DEMDOUM et al. 2015; MOKADEM et al. 2016; SINGH 2010] . Most of the fresh water bodies all over the world are getting polluted, thus decreasing the potability of water [ETIM et al. 2013; HADJI et al. 2014; ROUABHIA et al. 2012] . In general, the quality of water is important as the quantity.
Contamination of groundwater by domestic, industrial effluents and agricultural activity is a serious problem faced by developing countries [BANO 2017; BENRABAH et al. 2016; DARAPU et al. 2011; HAMAD et al. 2018a; ZAHRI et al. 2016] . Over exploitation of ground water through the bore well and their improper handling resulted in very low ground water levels besides contamination of even bore waters at some places [HAMED et al. 2017a, b; KELMENDI et al. 2018; LEELAVATHI et al. 2016; MOUICI et al. 2017] . There is also the addition of various kinds of pollutants and nutrients through the agency sewage, industrial effluents, agricultural runoff, etc.
The chemical composition of groundwater is very varied. In a water table, water can be affected by several factors (concentration, base exchange, reduction), which are capable of partially modifying its chemical characteristics [CHAVAN, ZAMBARE 2014; JAIN et al. 2005] . In the same layer almost always there are variations from upstream to downstream. The water circulates by leaching the lands crossed and there may be an increase in the total concentration of dissolved salts [HAMED et al. 2014; IYASELE, IDIATA 2015] . Their reconstitution can tell us about the origin of the waters [DETAY 1997] . The impacts of the long-term usage of such water on groundwater, hence the fate of irrigated agriculture and drinking water supply which depends on affected groundwater, have not yet been less studied and evaluated [MOHAMMAD et al. 2017] .
This study focused particularly on the physicochemical and isotopic characterization of groundwater in the Guelma region. In this approach, ten (10) captured springs representing three different aquifers were selected. The analysis through surveys concerned the determination of major elements for the study of chemical parameters and the determination of physical parameters during periods of high and low water periods.
STUDY AREA
The study area is located in the northeastern of Algeria, at 60 km South of the Mediterranean Sea and Annaba metropolis between 36°21' and 36°32' N in latitude, and 7° and 8°E in longitude (Fig. 1 ). Being part of the eastern Algeria Maghrebides chain, and the Seybouse watershed, it is drained from west to east by the Seybouse Wadi [ABH-CSM 2005; DJABRI 1996; Sogreah 2005; VILA 1980] . The altitude varies between 300 m at the alluvial plain, to 600 m at the Senonian limestone of Heliopolis and 740 m at the Eocene limestone of Ras El Agba-Sellaoua.
The alluvial layer or alluvial plain of Guelma (NAG) is arranged in tiers on the right bank of Seybouse Wadi and formed from Plio-Quaternary alluvium resting on a marlgypsiferous bedrock of Miocene age. This alluvial plain is represented by 5 sampling springs (Rosfa, Hamia, Zouaniz, O. Maiz, Guergour). In high water period, it is fed by rainwater and partly by the travertine layer located upstream at an average altitude of 300 m. At low water period, it is fed by irrigation water from Seybouse Wadi, taking into account the agricultural activities practiced on its soil. It is surrounded by various hills and mountains that have been undergoing orogenic and geologic evolution such as: Mahouna (1411 m) in the South, Haouara (1292 m) in the North and Debagh (1060 m) in the North-West [LAHONDERE 1987; RAOULT 1975; VILA et al. 1968] . The reliefs consist of allochthonous lands belonging essentially to the Tellian domain composed of Meso-Cenozoic marls and carbonates, and whose sedimentation, from the open sea, took place in the pelagic domain (Tellian units) [ALGEO 1997] .
From the Tortonian, the region has experienced several tectonic deformations [VILA 1980 ]. These accidents have created a distinctive faulting network with NE-SW direction. The lineaments bordering the north of the Guelma's Mio-Pliocene basin of is well defined with east-west direction. Major faulting is intercepted perpendiculary by secondary ones.
The Guelma basin has experienced several basin filling cycles related to regional tectonics. It can be noted that the thermo-mineral springs are located along the directional faults (NE-SW and N-S) . In the first direction, it is a placement of layers provoked by tectonics, in the second orientation (N-S), it is the tectonic of readjustment of the creation and birth of the current relief (Fig. 2) . Figure 2a . Meanwhile, the sampling springs of Ras Fej, Bouchiha and Fejouj are emerging from the marly limestone formations (Senonian age). From west to east these formations constitute the substratum of the Guelma Tellian beds. Groundwater that flows from north to south has given rise to springs of contact such as Ras Fej and Fejouj (calcareous marl and marl layers).
The Eocene limestone aquifer (ELA) consists of marly limestone bars resting on a marly layer. At this geologic formation, two sampling springs have been chosen, which are: Sbaa and Sellaoua. The limestone formations belong to the series of the Tellian Paleogene. The survey and exploitation of drillings carried out in the study area has made it possible to distinguish from top to down alternating deposits of: gray marls of Lutetian age, massive limestones of Ypresian age and black marls of Paleocene age. The Sbaa spring located in the west part, whose flow varies between 0.4 dm 3 •s -1 and 2 dm 3 •s -1 , and other springs of less importance indicate the existence of a perched aquifer with low hydrologic potentialities.
Geothermal energy comes from the heat within the earth. It takes advantage of this fact using water heated by the tectonic activity. The study area has shown the existence of six (6) thermal springs distributed from West to East, whose emergence temperatures are gradually decreasing from 100°C to 37°C towards the east, probably because of mixture with cold waters. Their origin assumes a classic hydrothermal cycle, affirming an absence of ancient volcanic activity but the presence of faulted areas. The main spring is represented by its miraculous waterfall of twenty meters high with water discharges of 100 dm 3 •s -1 irrationally exploited. With its temperature, this waterfall flows, as a geyser, is it ranked as a second in the world after Iceland ones. This energetic water potential, beneficial for renewable and environmentally resources, deserves to be of interest to scientists and policy makers in research and investment. The study area is subject to a temperate semi-arid climate. The climatic rhythm indicates that the region is characterized by two distinct seasons: one rainy and cold with relatively high rainfall (600 mm) and low temperatures from October to May; the other dry and less rainy with high temperatures (42°C) recorded in August [DERRADJI et al. 2004] . The water balance established according to the formula of Thorntwaite [REMINIERAS 1993 ] brings out for an average precipitation of 574 mm, a potential evapotranspiration of 900 mm, a real transpiration of 440 mm, a water deficiency (D) of 470 mm, 80 mm of runoff (R) and infiltrated water of (I) 60 mm. The location of the selected springs is shown in Figure 1 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The water samples were done through field survey and a primary source of data was obtained from a comprehensive survey conducted, using polyethylene flasks, in highwater (May 2017) and low-water (August 2017) periods. Before using these flasks, they were previously washed with distilled water and then rinsed with water to be analysed and were then transported at low temperature to the Algerian Waters Laboratory, ADE (Fr. Laboratoire Algé-rien des Eaux). In total, twenty samples were taken representing all springs. The characteristics of the physicochemical parameters of groundwater quality have been determined according to the usual methods of analysis [RODIER 2009 ] and which were as follow: -the conductivity (EC), measured at 25°C, the hydrogen potential (pH) and the temperature T in °C were determined by means of a multimeter device of the INOLAB.WTW type; B N -calcium and magnesium ions were determined by titration complexometry with the disodium salt of EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid); -alkalinity was based on the neutralization of a certain volume of the sample by sulfuric acid (H 2 SO 4 , 0.02N); -the chlorides were determined by the Mohr's method (argentimetry); -the sulphates were determined by precipitation with barium chloride; this was the turbidimetric measurement on the disorder obtained at λ = 435 nm, using a spectrometer of the type: SE 120 Karl Kolb; -nitrates were obtained by cadmium reduction method; the reading was automatic on Skalar self-analyser device at λ = 540 nm; -the sodium and the potassium were determined by flame spectrophotometer on device of type: JENWAY.PFP7; -for the isotope analysis, the ten samples were taken in polyethylene tubes of about 10 ml (10 cm 3 ), filled to the brim and sealed to eliminate air bubbles; the isotopic analyses of 18 O and 2 H were performed using a mass spectrometer; for the analysis of 18 O; 1 cm 3 of water was heated at high temperature to obtain a vapor (gas) which would be injected through the mass spectrometer for analysis; the same technique was undertaken for the 2 H from mm 3 of water.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the physicochemical parameters for water samples are presented in Tables 1 and 2 .
PHYSICOCHEMICAL CHARACTERIZATION
The water temperature varied between 9 and 21.1°C during high water and low water period. These temperatures were close to ambient temperature and therefore indicated a shallow origin of the studied waters. All the sampled waters have a pH between 6.3 and 8.5. In the alluvial layer, it varied from east to west, from slightly acid to slightly alkaline. In the aquifers of Heliopolis and Ras El Agba, the pH was neutral to alkaline. The conductivity was essentially related to the presence of ionic species in solution and allowed an estimation of the total mineralization of water. In the Guelma alluvial aquifer (NAG), the water generally has conductivity greater than 1000 μS•cm -1 . During both periods, the electrical conductivity of water has tended to increase in the direction of flow from upstream to downstream. The solution of the mineral elements from the upstream travertine layer has contributed significantly to the increase of this parameter downstream of the aquifer (NAG).
In the Senonian neritic limestones of Heliopolis (SLA), observed in the springs of Bouchiha, Ras Fej and Fejouj, the conductivity has increased from the north (Ras Fej) to the south (Bouchiha) and varied between 646 and 1127 μS•cm -1 at high water and 695-1158 μS•cm -1 at low water periods in the direction of the groundwater flow. It is noted that the significant mineralization upstream became excessive downstream. The slow flow in the aquifer has acted in favour of dissolution proportional to the time of contact with the rock. Explanations: TH = hydrotimetric degree, EC = electrical conductivity, TAT = total alkalinity titration. Source: own study. In the Eocene limestone aquifer of Ras El Agba--Sellaoua (ELA), in Sellaoua and Sbaa, the conductivity varied between 559 and 740 μS•cm -1 in high water and between 573 and 667 μS•cm -1 in low water periods. In this aquifer, the feeding zone and the emergence were very close, so the water-rock contact time was very short and did not allow a significant dissolution of the mineral elements contained in the rock.
According to WHO standards [2005] , the hydrotimetric degree (TH) or water hardness of the Guelma alluvial water table (NAG) has increased in the direction of a general flow from south to north and from west to east. The element TH varied between 32 and 54°F. The water has changed from hard upstream to very hard downstream. Senonian neritic limestones from Heliopolis (SLA) flow was from north to south, the TH which has a value of 22°F upstream has reached 32°F downstream. According to Durfor and Becker's classification [DURFOR, BECKER 1964] , the groundwater analysed was medium at Eocene limestones of Ras El Agba-Sellaoua (ELA). Waters were considered hard to the extent that the hydrotimetric degree was between 32 and 54°F.
In the Guelma alluvial aquifer (NAG), alkalinity was influenced by the direction of flow and the nature of the crossed lands. It is noted that in the southern part, the aquifer of travertines which partly could feed the main aquifer was at the origin of the values of the alkalinity, which oscillated between 35 and 40°F. On the other hand, in the east, the basement gypsum marls have given the waters an alkalinity varying between 19 and 29°F. In the Senonian Heliopolis (SLA) neritic limestone table, the neritic limestones have given the waters an alkalinity that oscillated between 24 and 30°F during the analysis period. Related to the Eocene limestones of Ras El Agba -Sellaoua (ELA), the Eocene carbonate formations were at the origin of the values of the alkalinity, which varied between 24 and 30°F.
Nitrate ions (NO 3 -) were present in nature where they were part of the nitrogen cycle. They represented the most soluble form of nitrogen. Mainly used as inorganic fertilizers for plant growth and the synthesis of organic nitrogen compounds, excess nitrates could be found quickly in groundwater [ODW 1987] . Waste containing organic nitrogen was also a source of nitrates obtained from different biochemical processes (ammonification and nitrification). Nitrate concentrations in the analysed waters ranged from 1 mg•dm -3 to 117 mg•dm -3 in high water period and from 6 mg•dm -3 to 120 mg•dm -3 in low water period. The concentration of NO 3 -, downstream of the aquifer exceeding the standard of potability (50 mg•dm -3 ), might assume contamination of the water. Indeed, the presence of agricultural activities at the (NAG) level could explain this high concentration of nitrates in water, especially downstream. The source of Guergour is located downstream of an agglomeration, so the nitrate levels of 117-120 mg•dm -3 recorded in the waters of the springs were of domestic origin. The remaining water points showed nitrate concentrations below 50 mg•dm -3 and as such their origin was natural.
CHEMICAL FACIES
The determination of the hydrochemical facies of water was based on a decreasing classification of concentrations in milli-equivalents per dm 3 of anions and then cations. The facies was given by the dominant anion and cation [DETAY 1997] . The graphical representation of the groundwater chemical facies of the three aquifers in the two analysis areas was illustrated in Figure 3 .
Globally, the hydrochemical facies was calcium bicarbonate upstream of the Guelma alluvial layer, calcium chlorinated downstream, and calcium bicarbonate in the other two aquifers. The appearance of intermediate secondary poles during the vertical fluctuations of the piezometric level following the rains has been notified.
ISOTOPIC CHARACTERIZATION
It is known that groundwater exploitation is always accompanied by several studies for the estimation of reserves and the understanding of aquifer behaviour over time [DU et al. 2016; HÉLÈNE et al. 2001] . In the study region, all the Fig. 3 . Hydrochemical facies of groundwater in the study area during high water and low water periods; source: own study previous studies developed have never used isotopic techniques. In many cases and in the absence of reliable hydrodynamic data, the isotopic techniques made it possible to understand the operation of the aquifers, the origin of the water and thus facilitated the management of the resource.
In this context, we have tried to give an isotopic characterization of the groundwater of the study area. For this purpose, isotopic analyses of the waters of ten (10) springs were carried out in low water period (August 2017) to study the isotopic variations of the stable isotopes of water such as δ 18 O and δD (Tab. 3, Fig. 4) . Source: own study.
The spatio-temporal variations in stable isotope contents ( 18 O, 2 H) can provide information on the origin of groundwater. These variations are due to the fractionation that occurs during phase changes and chemical reactions. In order to understand the process of isotopic phenomena, a brief discussion has to be undertaken. Thus, during the fractionation process, the vapour is still depleted in heavy isotopes relative to the remaining liquid (or the condensate is always enriched in heavy isotopes with respect to the original vapour). Due to the fractionation which depends on the temperature [DANSGAARD 1964; SIEGENTHALER, OESCHGER 1980] , the isotope contents vary according to several parameters [LEDESMA-RUIZA, MAHLKNECHTA 2017; PLATA 1994; ROZANSKI et al. 1992] , such as evaporation, elevation, latitude, the effect of continentality [HÉ-LÈNE et al. 2001] and the lithology of the surrounding land. Isotopic variations in water (H 2 O) from rain, snow, ice, wadis, lakes and most low-temperature groundwater are extremely systematic. To a great approximation, all the meteoric waters on earth obey to the following equation [CRAIG 1961] :
The linear relationship between δ 18 O and δD is due to the fact that evaporation and H 2 O condensation in the atmosphere and hydrosphere define an equilibrium process which is determined by the ratio of equilibrium exchange equilibrium constants. 16 O increases proportionally with the decrease in temperature; hence, the factor 8 of the slope of the meteoric water line (GMWL). We know that air masses escape from the oceans and always go across the continents due to different pressures. This leads to very significant geographical and topographic isotopic effects in the rains water and snow.
The values of δD and δ
18
O of meteoric waters are therefore lower at higher elevations. The average annual isotopic composition correlates linearly with the local mean temperature which is in turn correlated with latitude and elevation. This correlation with temperature is directly related to the fact that hot air contains a significant amount of water than cold air and therefore the atmospheric temperature is the main factor that determines the fraction of water vapour that comes from the mass of the air since leaving the ocean reservoir.
The zero (0) value of δ 18 O of ocean water is intermediate between the δ 18 O values of most rocks (typically between +4 and +35‰) and the values of all meteoric waters between 0 and -25‰. On the contrary, the δD value for all terrestrial materials is negative. It should also be noted that the δ
O values of water in high salinity and high evaporation regions (Red Sea) can reach +11‰. It is important to point out that the isotopic composition of the ocean waters controls all meteoric waters. The intercept (+10) of the MWL must deviate to a higher value in the low humidity regions. For example, in the eastern Mediterranean where the intercepts can be worth +22 [YURTSEVER, GAT 1981] and the value of +14 in the western Mediterranean. Indeed our study area has responded geographically to the conditions of the western Mediterranean area. The isotope values of H 2 O, (δD and δ 18 O), will be compared and interpreted with respect to the western Mediterranean line using the Equation (2) Therefore, the first class was distinguished by the waters of the springs from (1 to 5), where the pairs of isotopic values gave points to the right of the MWL. These waters were rich in δ 18 O with values ranging from -6.3 to -4.8‰ and low values in δD ranging from -52.7 to -14.8‰ (Tab. 3). This δ 18 O enrichment would be caused by evaporation during the summer season [CRISS 1999 ]. The second class was represented by the waters of the springs of 6 to 10. In this case, the points were located to the left of the line of the western Mediterranean area. These waters were enriched in δ 18 O and in δD with δ
O values between -7.2 and -4.7‰ and values of δD between -42.6 and -3.4‰.
CONCLUSIONS
The survey done in the present study has concerned the groundwater in three aquifers of different lithologies and ages in the region of Guelma. The different analytical methods were used for the determination of the mineral elements. It has been possible to study the evolution of the main physicochemical parameters both from a geographical and geological point of view.
Mineral water load was the final result of a complex set of processes that occurred along the water path from the upstream feeding zone to the downstream. The major reactions recognized as responsible for enrichment or depletion of the elements in groundwater were the Ca 2+ -Mg 2+ exchange due to the interaction between water and carbonate rocks, Na + -Ca 2+ or Na + -Mg 2+ base exchange. The temperature of the groundwater in the alluvial layer and the groundwater of the Senonian limestones were close to ambient temperature. In the Eocene limestone aquifer, the temperature was remarkably low, which could indicate a deeper origin or a more important cover. The pH of the waters varied from slightly acidic in the alluvial layer because of a possible agricultural pollution to alkaline. This alkalinity would come from the dissolution of the minerals present in the country. The conductivities were variable according to the considered aquifer and increased in the flow direction from upstream to downstream. Groundwater had a medium mineralization and was therefore pure and good for drinking and domestic use. It was generally chlorinated and containing bicarbonate calcium and magnesium. Chloride, bicarbonate, calcium, sodium and magnesium ions were responsible for the chemical facies during high and low water periods.
In general, the mineral characteristics of the groundwater in the study area appeared to be generally within the permissible limits and evolve poorly downstream of the flow.
The isotopic values have made this study possible to classify the division of groundwater into two classes according to the enrichment or the depletion of oxygen and hydrogen, and thus indicating their origin.
Finally, the contribution of a geophysical study is essential to define the extensions and limits of aquifers. Drilling will reinforce the geophysical results for the identification of the productive formations. Moreover, the addition of isotopes as natural tracers would help to know the origin and age of the waters. The creation of protection perimeters around catchments would preserve the quality of the waters and therefore, protect the health of the populations. An interest could also be done on focusing on the hydrotherapy, very pronounced in the study area, by the existence of promising thermal springs that could be beneficial to the national economy such as tourism.
